
~ea without thitéaset sense of reejPOn-
sibility, yôt the~ evils are toc ghiër1ng
te, bo d1sk'egsbicied; ana to petilous to
be noglected. Tt is witit i>easure,
therefore, thàt we notice that there ie
an awakening sense cf lt anger of
ranning after false gode, of seeking
onitside display cf that ardor whioh
would be botter exercised within te
lodge. American liberty je unlike
cur own, in iLs manifestation et least.
IL came to them'ready 2ýmade; to us
iL lias cômè titrougit centuries cf trials
and diffictlties,'through civil strug-
gles and bloody wars. The Ameni-
cane are te children cf prudent
fathers, and net unlike many prodi-
gais they deal lightly witit an initeri-
tance that cost them se littie te ob-
tain. The same spirit that animaLes
them ini their political life bas found
a partial existence in Freemasonry.
Ail te shows are on a huge scele,
and te deprive an American cf the
gaudy trappingg cf civic ani national
life wouïd be Le arouse hie feare cf
the lees cf liberty. Time alone eau
eradicate what after ail are excres-
censces. Amerjoans have shown) that
they are wortUty descendants cf a
giant stock, ana if they gauop a littie
tee fant now, they will ultimately set-
Lie down into »a quiet stride that be-
tokens endurance as weil as progrese.

No donbt te peculiarities cf char-
acter incidentai te te American
pooply have left their mark upon na-
tive Freemasonry. Titey do net ac-
count for ail that je strange te ae.
The explanation muet be seuglit in
other directions, The difficulties in
te Craft titat we have escaped have

strengthened titeir faiLli. iThey have.
feuglit for iL, are stiil fighting for iL,
and were iL net for their bwn follies,
they would hçve completelytriumphed
long ago. To Lhem, Masonry je a liv-
mng reality, whicit emibodies the fruits
cf titeir own labors ana eniferinge.
They oherishit iLadcordingly, and try
te make ont of it soinethig more
titan iL, refflly ie. Their succsa has
made thema forget te beautty and
-reality cf te substance, ana tey tan
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aftr als e~do~.TheY havo'e n
such eontroling forces ags exiet in
this eountry. WThe prirnoiples of*tleir
liationa1 conatitutioà arç Qppoed, te
the~ spirt of patronage, ýa wIhile
they l3ave gained in idependence,
they bave loat in sobernees âa stold-
ity. They are more'earnest titan we
are, more zealoua in te cùItivation
of Magonie litorgture. Their zeal in
net always tempered witit discretion,
nor doas their charity partake of 'te
same frxed character as witit the Craft
in England. Their writing abouzýds
in sentiment, ie sometimes marred by
wild speculatione, and too much oùt-
spokennees. Stiil, witit it ail teora
is the true ppirit of inquiry, te stre»ag
desire to know more of the esoterie
rneaning of the Order, and titat mai-Ay
will to defend iL against ail corners.
If they have fqw fixed charitable inâti-
tutions, ifhere ie ne lack of charity
among te brethren. They rise tz*
occasions, ana give with a liberàlity
we de not exceed. Their welcome. te
strangers is unbounded, and we ba-
Hoeve we are justifled in saying that
they give a mucit vider interpretation
to thé word brother than we do ili
this country. With ail'titeir fats
we cannot help loving titem. Týhefr
impulsiveness, titeir love of show,
titeir defiance of witat we deeru eti-
quette, lose mucit of titeir significance
when we realize their gouëd qualities.
'We may truly say of them, "Be to
their fauils a little blind, ana to their
virtues very kind'" .Freemson's
Cironick.
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